
SECONDARY SCHOOL HOOKED ON HOCI PACKAGE
Our strategic intent at Hockey Wales is to deliver world class hockey experiences. To help us 
achieve that outcome in secondary schools, we have put together a variety of different packages 
to support young ambassadors, teachers and pupils to promote, organise and deliver more high 
quality hockey provision. These packages will help your school embed hockey in to your existing PE 
and extra curricular offer and create more playing opportunities which can be delivered by a highly 
skilled and passionate workforce in the following ways:

YOUNG AMBASSADORS

We have created a designated training programme and resource for secondary schools to 
engage 12-18 year olds to become passionate hockey leaders, provide a pupil voice and be a 

positive role model to help inspire other pupils to play.

TEACHER TRAINING

We can provide designated teacher training opportunities, mentoring from our coach 
developers as well as resource cards and virtual sessions to support their delivery of hockey 

both in PE lessons and extra-curricular clubs.

SCHOOL TO CLUB LINKS

We can provide club link and transition support from your local hockey club, template 
resources to help you design a hockey display board and access to brand new hockey 

equipment to replace or replenish your existing stock in school.

PUPIL PARTICIPATION

These packages will provide more playing opportunities both formally and informally in and 
outside of school. It will also place hockey at the heart of  your PESS offer and provide positive 

pupil experiences from both a participation and leadership perspective.
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HOCKEY YOUNG AMBASSADOR PACKAGE DESCRIPTONS 
The table below outlines what each package entails in terms of content, resource and cost from 
bronze to platinum. If you wish to see exemplar copies of the resources before you buy or want 
to discuss tailoring your package to suit your schools’ needs then please contact Hockey Wales’ 
Schools and Community Manager Steven Thomas at steven.thomas@hockeywales.org.uk

BRONZE DRAGON PACKAGE
As part of the bronze package you will receive the following benefits…

Activity Card Pack: There are 16 game cards to use in this pack which are in full colour along 
with suggestions of how to adapt hockey games to suit all environments, ages and abilities.

Virtual Sessions: These sessions, filmed via drone footage, show a variety of small sided games 
that teachers and YA’s can deliver to develop their pupils hockey skills in a fun and inclusive way.

Young Ambassador Pack: Within this pack you will find a Workbook, Challenge Checklist, Session 
Planner, Attendance Tracker, Pupil Activity Log, Events Calendar and School Impact Report.

Display Board Pack: Within this pack you will find templates to promote your HYA’s, Community 
Club, Player of the Week, Hockey Timetable, School Pledges and Partnership Agreement.

Festival Entry: You will gain free entry in to your county hockey festival. Check out the schools 
corner page on the Hockey Wales website to find out on what date and time it will take place.

Hockey Wales Schools Membership: You can access exclusive offers, benefits and discounts 
from a range of our partners as a direct result of being one of our official HYA partner schools.

£50

SILVER DRAGON PACKAGE
You will receive all of the bronze benefits as well as…

Teacher Training Course: Your school will be given 2 free spaces to attend our Leadership Award 
in Hockey Coaching which will support you deliver fun, safe and inclusive hockey sessions.

£100

GOLD DRAGON PACKAGE
You will receive all of the bronze and silver benefits as well as…

Coach Developer Support: Once you have completed your Leadership Award in Hockey Coaching 
you will be offered mentoring to help you further embed hockey into your curriculum delivery.

Club Link Support: We will link you with your local hockey club to ensure that both parties are 
able to work closely together to promote and deliver hockey and to help support successful 
transition.

£150

PLATINUM DRAGON PACKAGE
You will receive all of the bronze, silver and gold benefits as well as a…

Hockey Equipment Bag: We will provide you with a new hockey equipment bag which will include 
all of the essentials such as sticks, balls, bibs and cones to get your sessions up and running!

£250
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